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Ten days On The island FesTival
jo duffy arTisTic direcTOr

creating opportunities abroad strengthening resources at home

IRISH THEATRE INSTITUTE
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level 5, 147 Macquaire street, hobart,
tas 700, australia
T: +61 (0)3 6233 5700
e: jduffy@tendaysontheisland.com
W: www.tendaysontheisland.com
for ten thrilling days every two years, Ten days on
the island, tasmania’s state-wide biennial multi
art-form festival is unleashed across the island.
nexT FesTival: 15 – 24 March 2013

arTs prOjecTs ausTralia
lee-anne donnolley execuTive prOducer
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12 king William rd, unley south australia 5061
T: + 61 8 8271 1488
e: ldonnolley@artsprojects.com.au
W: www.artsprojects.com.au
arts projects australia is an independent
producer and event management company
that works collaboratively with a range of
festivals, producers and organisations on a
diverse range of arts projects and tours.

7sisTers inTernaTiOnal FesTival
sean doran creaTive direcTOr
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7sisters international festival,
West coast australia
e: sdoranenator@gmail.com
W: www.seandoran.co.uk
7sisTers is a destination multi-arts festival
in Western australia made up of 7 annual
festivals of individual art forms (opera,
literature, dance, world music, chamber
music, street arts) spread across the calendar year and different
regional landscapes and an indian ocean triennial (visual art).

canada
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harbOurFrOnT cenTre
tina rasMussen
direcTOr OF perFOrming arTs
& arTisTic direcTOr OF WOrld sTage
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235 Queens Quay West, toronto, ontario, M5j
2g8, canada
T: +1 416 973 4600
e: trasmussen@harbourfrontcentre.com
W: www.harbourfrontcentre.com
harbourfront centre is canada’s foremost centre
for contemporary culture.
it presents World stage, its flagship programme
of international contemporary theatre, dance and performance.

china/hong kong

schedule

Thursday 6Th OcTOber 2011

Wood Quay Venue & Project arts centre

9.15am: registration & coffee
10:00am: WelcOme siobhán bourke & jane daly
co-directors, irish theatre institute
10.15am: Opening address john e. Mcgrath, artistic
director, national theatre Wales WOrking
WiTh audiences: susTainabiliTy & cOmmuniTy
aT naTiOnal TheaTre Wales
11.00am: coffee
11.15am: panel discussiOn
parT i: sustaining relationshiPs – nearby
Pádraig cusack, associate Producer,
the national theatre, london and linda
crooks & Mike griffiths, the traVerse
theatre, edinburgh
parT ii: sustaining relationshiPs –
further afield
tisa ho, executiVe director, hong kong
arts festiVal and tina rasMussen, director
of PerforMing arts & artistic director of
World stage, harbourfront centre, toronto
chair: eugene doWnes, ceo, culture ireland
12.30pm: mOve TO prOjecT arTs cenTre
1.00pm: ‘in develOpmenT’ The maeve brennan prOjecT
by eMMa donoghue, directed by annabelle
coMyn. hatch theatre coMPany / landMark
Productions / ubdtf.
2.15pm: WOOd quay venue
2.30pm: meeT The presenTers – sessiOn i
3.50pm: coffee
4.00pm: meeT The presenTers – sessiOn ii
5.20pm: finish

Friday 7Th OcTOber 2011
Wood Quay Venue

12/f, 2 harbour road, Wanchai, hong kong
T: +852 2824 3555
e: tisa.ho@hkaf.org
W: www.hk.artsfestival.org
the hong kong arts Festival presents local and
international artists and ensembles in over a
dozen venues, serving an annual audience of
over 150,000 including 10,000 young friends
of the festival. it also publishes and produces original work, mainly
in theatre and multi-media, available for subsequent touring.
nexT FesTival: 28 jan – 8 March 2012

irish TheaTre insTiTuTe
siobhán bourke
cO-direcTOr
jane daly
cO-direcTOr
jen coPPinger
inFOrmaTiOn & evenTs
manager
claire o’neill
general manager

euroPe

17 eustace street, temple bar
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 [0]1 670 4906
e: sbourke@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
e: jdaly@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
e: jcoppinger@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
e: coneill@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
W: www.irishtheatreinstitute.ie

hessisches sTaaTsTheaTer Wiesbaden &
neW plays FrOm eurOpe FesTival
beate kronsbein assisTanT arTisTic direcTOr

christian-Zais-strasse 3, d-65189
Wiesbaden, germany
T: 0049 (0)611 132 264
e: b.kronsbein@staatstheater-wiesbaden.de
W: www.newplays.de
new plays from europe is the most important
festival for contemporary playwriting worldwide.
the biennial festival is presented by the
hessisches staatstheater Wiesbaden under the artistic direction of dr.
Manfred beilharz, tankred dorst, ursula ehler and Maya schöffel.
nexT FesTival: 14 – 24 june 2012

irish Theatre institute operates
as a theatre resource organisation
nationally (north and south)
and internationally. 2011 is the
18th edition of iti’s international
theatre exchange, a key networking
and showcasing event from which many successful
international tours of irish work have been launched
adding greatly to the promotion of irish arts abroad.

lókal – leiklisTarháTíð
lókal – inTernaTiOnal TheaTre FesTival
bjarni jónsson
prOgrammer/playWrighT
ragnheiður skúladóttir
general manager

in recent years iti has worked in partnership with
culture ireland and ulster bank dublin theatre
festival on reviewed, a curated showcase of
successful irish shows that are re-staged for
presentation to international producers and
programmers. in the past three years alone shows
presented in reviewed have subsequently played in
cape town, new york, tampere, london, auckland,
edinburgh, Paris and Portland.
irish theatre institute is core funded by the arts council /
an choMhairle ealaíon With Project funding froM culture
ireland, dublin city council and foras na gaeilge.

P.o box 106, 121 reykjavík, iceland
e: lokal@lokal.is
W: www.lokal.is
lókal – international Theatre Festival
reykjavík was founded in 2007. it is an
independent venture, enjoying financial
support from the city of reykjavík and the
icelandic Ministry of culture and education.
nexT FesTival: sePteMber 2012

design: clickWorks

9.30am: registration & coffee
10.00am: in cOnversaTiOn #1 – sustaining sPaces
antoinette o’neill in conVersation
With o’donnell tuoMey architects and
grainne Millar, head of cultural
deVeloPMent,teMPle bar cultural trust
11.00am: coffee
11.15am: in cOnversaTiOn # 2 – sustaining a career
in the theatre
oliVia o’leary in conVersation With
sinéad cusack, eleanor MethVen and
Marie Mullen
12.30pm: closing reMarks

hOng kOng arTs FesTival
tisa ho execuTive direcTOr

inTernaTiOnal TheaTre FesTival, pilsen
dora ViceníkoVá
prOgrammer/dramaTurg
jitka slouPoVá
prOgrammer/dramaTurg

The curve TheaTre
fiona allan
chieF execuTive OFFicer
iain gillie
execuTive prOducer

english TheaTre berlin
günther grosser arTisTic direcTOr

The lOWry
daVid fry
head OF TheaTre prOgramming

Prokopova 14, 301 35 Plzeň, czech republic
T: +420 378 038 183
e: jitkasloup@volny.cz / vicenikova@ndbrno.cz
W: www.festivaldivadlo.cz/en/
international Festival Theatre, pilsen in the
course of 19 years has become one of the most
prestigious international theatre festivals in the
czech republic. the festival presents a showcase
of czech theatre and introduces the most
outstanding and remarkable foreign productions.
nexT FesTival: sePteMber 2012

f40 · fidicinstrasse 40, 10965 berlin, germany
T: +49 (0)30 693 56 92
e: art@etberlin.de
W: www.etberlin.de
english Theatre berlin is berlin´s centre of english
language theatre, presenting a wide spectrum
of shows; its aim is to reflect the development
and tendencies of international theatre.

cenTre culTurel irlandais
sheila Pratschke direcTOr

5 rue des irlandais, 75005 Paris, france
T: +33 (0)1 58 52 10 30
e: spratschke@centreculturelirlandais.com
W: www.centreculturelirlandais.com
the centre culturel irlandais promotes
contemporary irish culture by presenting
a wide range of art forms, including visual
art, film, theatre, literature and music and
also promotes franco-irish cultural relations, building on longstanding cultural contacts between the two countries.

south africa
naTiOnal arTs FesTival, grahamsTOWn
isMail MahoMed FesTival direcTOr

Po box 304, grahamstown, 6140, south africa
T: +27 (0)46 603 1103
e: ismail@nationalartsfestival.co.za
W: www.nationalartsfestival.co.za
the national arts festival grahamstown is
one of the world’s iconic arts events.
nexT FesTival: 28 june – 8 july 2012

england/scotland/Wales
arTevenTs
di robson cO-arTisTic direcTOr & independenT
culTural prOducer & cOnsulTanT
dreaM, unit 2.3, 128 hoxton street,
london n1 6sh, england
T: +44 (0) 207 0121731
e: di@diro.net
W: www.artevents.info
di robson is an independent cultural producer
and co-artistic director of artevents. current
commissions include creation of large scale
festival on exhibition road, london for the first 9 days of the
olympics in 2012.

cultural Quarter, rutland street, leicester,
le1 1sb, england
T: +44 (0)116 242 3560
e: f.allan@curvetheatre.co.uk
e: i.gillie@curvetheatre.co.uk
W: www.curveonline.co.uk
curve is one of the uk’s major producing
theatres, based in leicester. designed like no
other, it is a place where artistic processes are
revealed and back stage opens out into the foyer.

Pier 8, salford Quays, Manchester,
M50 3aZ, england
T: +44 (0)843 208 6001
e: david.fry@thelowry.com
W: www.thelowry.com
The lowry presents the very best in the
performing and visual arts in a local, regional,
national and international sense and with a
strong emphasis on learning, inclusion and diversity.

The rOyal cOurT TheaTre
chris caMPbell liTerary manager

sloane square, london, sW1W 8as, england
T: +44 (0)20 7565 5050
e: literary@royalcourttheatre.com
W: www.royalcourttheatre.com
The royal court Theatre is britain’s leading
national company dedicated to new work by
innovative writers from the uk and around
the world.

edinburgh inTernaTiOnal FesTival
christoPher Wynn
spOnsOrship & develOpmenT direcTOr

the hub, castlehill, edinburgh,
eh1 2ne, scotland
T: +44 (0)131 473 2099
e: christopher.wynn@eif.co.uk
W: www.eif.co.uk
the edinburgh international Festival’s
mission is to be the most exciting, innovative
and accessible festival of the performing arts
in the world, and thus promote the cultural, educational and
economic well-being of the people of edinburgh and scotland.
nexT FesTival: 12 august – 2 sePteMber 2012

Traverse TheaTre
linda crooks
execuTive prOducer
orla o’loughlin
arTisTic direcTOr
Mike griffiths
adminisTraTive direcTOr

(on secondMent to the scottish goVernMent)

10 cambridge street, edinburgh,
eh1 2ed, scotland
T: +44 (0)131 659 7103
e: linda.crooks@traverse.co.uk
e: Mike.griffiths@scotland.gsi.gov.uk
W: www.traverse.co.uk
edinburgh’s Traverse Theatre is scotland’s
new writing theatre, with an unrivalled
reputation for producing contemporary theatre
of the highest quality, invention and energy,
commissioning and supporting writers from
scotland and around the world.

brighTOn FesTival
andreW coMben chieF execuTive

12a Pavillion buildings, castle square,
brighton, bn1 1ee, england
T: +44 (0) 1 273 700747
e: andrew.comben@brightonfestival.org
W: www.brightonfestival.org
brighton Festival presents an extraordinary
line up of events across three weeks annually
in May. Music, dance, theatre, art, talks and
debates, family and outdoor events include many premieres and
exclusives by local, national and international artists.
nexT FesTival: 5 – 27 May 2012

TrOn TheaTre
andy arnold arTisTic direcTOr

63 trongate, glasgow, g1 5hb, scotland
T: +44 (0)141 552 4267
e: andy.arnold@tron.co.uk
W: www.tron.co.uk
the Tron Theatre aims to present outstanding
professional productions of the finest new
writing of the last ten years, with an emphasis
on world, uk and scottish premieres.

naTiOnal TheaTre
Pádraig cusack assOciaTe prOducer

T: +44 (0)20 7 452 3333
e: Pcusack@nationaltheatre.org.uk
W: www.nationaltheatre.org.uk
the national Theatre presents a mix of new
plays and classics on its three stages, tours
in the uk and overseas and broadcasts live
some of its 20 productions each year.

naTiOnal TheaTre Wales
john e. Mcgrath arTisTic direcTOr

30 castle arcade, cardiff cf10 1bW, Wales
T: +44 (0)29 2035 3070
e: johnmcgrath@nationaltheatrewales.org
W: www.nationaltheatrewales.org
national Theatre Wales creates bold,
invigorating theatre in the english language,
rooted in Wales, with an international reach.

OxFOrd playhOuse
Michelle dickson direcTOr

beaumont street, oxford, ox1 2lW, england
T: +44 (0)1865 305301
e: michelle.dickson@oxfordplayhouse.com
W: www.oxfordplayhouse.com
Oxford playhouse presents and produces a
wide range of live performance in a 600 seat
auditorium, 50 seat studio, off-site and on tour.
the programme includes the best of british and
international drama, family shows, contemporary dance and music,
student and amateur shows, comedy, lectures and poetry.

The bush TheaTre
oMar elerian assOciaTe direcTOr

shepherd’s bush green, london,
W12 8Qd, england
T: +44 (0)20 8743 3584
e: info@bushtheatre.co.uk
W: www.bushtheatre.co.uk
The bush Theatre is a world famous producer
and presenter of new plays and an internationally
renowned champion of playwrights.

usa
The public TheaTer’s under The radar FesTival
Mark russell
425 lafayette street, nyc, ny 10003, usa
T: +1 212 539 8761
e: mrussell@publictheater.org
W: www.undertheradarfestival.com
radar dc will happen in Washington d.c. in
late september 2012 focusing on american
work. radar la is set to happen in late
september 2013 if funds can be raised.
nexT nyc FesTivals: 4 – 15 january, 2012
and 9 – 20 january, 2013

inTernaTiOnal FesTival OF arTs & ideas
cathy edWards
direcTOr OF perFOrmance prOgrams

195 church street, 12th floor, new haven,
ct 06510 usa
T: +1 203 498 1212
e: cedwards@artidea.org
W: www.artidea.org
the international Festival of arts & ideas takes
place each june in new haven, connecticut,
presenting world-class performing arts activities including theatre,
dance, music and interdisciplinary productions, as well as a series
of lectures by important contemporary thinkers.

FirsT irish TheaTre FesTival, neW yOrk
george heslin arTisTic direcTOr

115 Macdougal street, suite 2e, new york,
ny 10012-1202 usa
T: +1 212 253 8300
e: origintheatrecompany@yahoo.com
W: www.1stirish.org
First irish Theatre Festival is a celebration of
the best of irish theatre, powered by origin
theatre company. We highlight performances from playwrights
new and old at 15 venues throughout the city.
nexT FesTival: sePteMber 2012

neW yOrk TheaTre WOrkshOp (nytW)
linda chaPMan assOciaTe arTisTic direcTOr

79 east fourth st, new york, ny 10003, usa
T: +1 212 780 9037
e: lindac@nytW.org
W: www.nytw.org
new york Theatre Workshop fosters the creative
work of artists with whom we share a vision by
exploring perspectives on our collective history in
response to the events and institutions that shape our lives.

sOlas nua
linda Murray arTisTic direcTOr

at flashpoint, 916 g st nW, Washington dc,
20001, usa
T: +1 202 315 1317
e: contact@solasnua.org
W: www.solasnua.org
solas nua is the only contemporary irish arts
organisation in the united states. based in
Washington, dc our mission is to bring the best new artistic
talent from ireland to audiences in america.

dOuble m arTs & evenTs
Michael Mushalla presidenT

P.o. box 206 city island, ny 10464-0206, usa
T: +1 718 885 0346
e: mushalla@gmail.com
W: www.double-m-arts.com
double m arts & events, llc is a new
york city based company. it serves as the
international representative for a select group
of artists including the national theatre of scotland, the Mark
Morris dance group, the teaM, Mikel rouse, the john cage
trust, and blind summit.

annenberg cenTer
Michael rose direcTOr

university of Pennsylvania, 3680 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa 19104-6219, usa
T: +1 215 898 6702
W: www.annenbergcenter.org
the annenberg center is a major cultural
destination and crossroads in the performing arts,
connecting Philadelphia regional audiences and
the university of Pennsylvania through exposure to innovative
human expression in theatre, music and dance.

sOhO rep.
raPhael Martin liTerary & humaniTies manager
T: +1 212 941 8632 x205
e: rmartin@sohorep.org
W: www.sohorep.org
admin Offices: 401 broadway, suite 300, ny,
ny 10013, usa
Theatre: 46 Walker st, ny, ny 10013, usa
soho rep. is a ‘hot house’ for the development
and production of contemporary theatre, committed to nurturing
innovative new work.

funding
culTure ireland
eugene doWnes
chieF execuTive
Madeline boughton direcTOr OF
shOWcases & cOmmunicaTiOns
christine sisk
direcTOr OF granTs prOgramme
23 kildare street, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 631 3906
e: eugene.downes@cultureireland.gov.ie
e: madeline.boughton@cultureireland.gov.ie
e: christine.sisk@cultureireland.gov.ie
W: www.cultureireland.gov.ie
culture ireland is the state agency for the
promotion of irish arts worldwide. the agency
creates and supports opportunities for irish
artists to present their work at key international
festivals, venues and showcases and supports
the inward travel to ireland of international
presenters, curators and programmers to see
new irish work available for touring.

the town hall, the crescent, Portstewart
bt55 7ab, northern ireland
T: +44 (0)28 7083 2588
e: info@big-telly.com
W: www.big-telly.com
big Telly designs and delivers theatre
productions, interactive workshop
programmes and community creativity
projects, which it tours throughout northern and southern
ireland, the uk and internationally.

brOkenTalkers
sinead o’loughlin cOmpany manager

c/o Project arts centre, 39 east essex st,
temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)85 760 3314
e: brokentalkers@gmail.com
W: www.brokentalkers.com
brokentalkers creates original and
accessible live performance which
respondes to the contemporary world. their
work has been presented in the uk, finland, sweden, new
Zealand, Paris, new york and the netherlands.
ubdTF 2011: the blue boy

cOiscÉim dance TheaTre
jenny traynor prOducer | general manager

14 sackville Place, dublin 1, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 878 4061
e: jenny@coisceim.com
W: www.coisceim.com
led by artistic director david bolger coiscéim
presents original dance theatre on stage and
on film. the company tours throughout ireland
and has earned an international reputation
through its presentations at prestigious festivals.

cOrcadOrca
fin flynn cOmpany manager

civic trust house, 50 Pope’s Quay, cork, ireland
T: +353 (0)21 421 5142
e: fin@corcadorca.com
W: www.corcadorca.com
corcadorca produces two shows a year –
most often, though not exclusively, in
non-theatre venues. the company embraces
both epic and intimate scales of production.
ubdTF 2011: reQuest PrograMMe

druid
tiM sMith general manager

flood street, galway, ireland
T: +353 (0)91 568 660
e: tim.smith@druid.ie
W: www.druid.ie
druid is a multi-award winning theatre company
based in galway. touring is an essential part
of druid’s mission and the company has
toured all over ireland and overseas.

FabulOus beasT dance TheaTre
johnny o’reilly prOducer
jo Paton prOducer

kilmacannon, bornacoola, carrick-on-shannon,
co leitrim, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 095 1679
e: johnny@fabulousbeast.net
W: www.fabulousbeast.net
Fabulous beast’s unique style blends narrative
and physical theatre, dance, speech and song.
fabulous beast has received great acclaim for
several productions including giselle and The
bull, both of which have been nominated for
olivier awards.
ubdTF 2011: rian

Fíbín TeO
brendan Murray arTisTic direcTOr

na haille indreabhán, co. na gaillimhe, éire
T: +353 (0)91 505 855
e: meangadh@gmail.com
W: www.fibin.com
Fíbín’s mission is to present theatre through
the medium of the irish language. our aim is
to educate and entertain.

FidgeT FeeT aerial dance TheaTre
chantal MccorMick
arTisTic direcTOr
adaM o’keeffe
markeTing & TOuring manager

the Paddocks, derrydoan, rathowen,
Westmeath, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 988 7530
e: adam@fidgetfeet.com
W: www.fidgetfeet.com
Fidget Feet is ireland’s foremost aerial
dance company. invoke the imagination,
provoke the senses, and evoke the emotions.

Opera TheaTre cOmpany
kirsty harris chieF execuTive

temple bar Music centre, curved street,
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 679 4962
e: kirsty@opera.ie
W: www.opera.ie
OTc is dedicated to presenting opera in a new
light. otc produces two to three shows per
year, touring nationally and internationally.

FOcus TheaTre
joe deVlin arTisTic direcTOr

6a Pembroke Place, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 299 8759
e: focustheatredublin@gmail.com
W: www.focustheatredublin.ie
Focus Theatre is ireland’s only art house/
stanislavski venue dedicated to new, classic
and international work. touring, site-specific
and venue based.

gare sT. laZare
conor loVett
cOmpany direcTOr
judy hegarty loVett
cOmpany direcTOr

highwater, coast road, fountainstown,
cork, ireland
T: +33 (0)1 3479 3989
e: garestlazare@mac.com
W: www.garetour.squarespace.com
gare st lazare is ireland’s most travelled
theatre company and has a reputation for
artistic excellence. touring repertory includes
beckett prose works as well as moby dick and
Title and deed, a new work by Will eno.

gaTe TheaTre
Pádraig heneghan depuTy direcTOr

cavendish row, dublin 1, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 873 3210
e: padraig.heneghan@gate-theatre.ie
W: www.gatetheatre.ie
the gate produces seven productions per year,
tours widely and is associated with the works
of beckett, Pinter, friel and McPherson.
ubdTF 2011: the sPeckled PeoPle

gbl prOducTiOns
Martin lynch
arTisTic direcTOr
joe rea
direcTOr OF develOpmenT

unit 2, northern Whig building, 2-10 bridge
street, belfast bt1 1lu northern ireland
T: +44 (0)28 90315 337
e: joe@gblproductions.com
W: www.martinlynch.co.uk
gbl productions is a commercial theatre
company based in belfast. We aim to
bring high quality theatre to the people of
northern ireland and beyond.

hOTFOrTheaTre
aMy conroy arTisTic direcTOr
Maria fleMing prOducer

74 cromwells fort road, Walkinstown,
dublin 12, ireland.
T: +353 (0)87 291 4069
e: hotfortheatre@gmail.com
hotForTheatre believes theatre should
provoke, move and delight in equal measures.
it has received critical success and plaudits
such as the fishamble new Writing award
and best female Performer for i ♥ alice ♥
i (absolut fringe 2010). recently eternal
rising of the sun won best female Performer
(absolut fringe 2011).
ubdTF 2011: i ♥ alice ♥ i

irish mOdern dance TheaTre (imdT)
john scott
arTisTic direcTOr
catherine rutter
general manager

rear 44 east essex street, temple bar,
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 671 5113
e: catherine.imdt@gmail.com
W: www.irishmoderndancetheatre.com
imdT creates virtuosic, playful, quirky work
with dancers of different styles, ages and
ethnicity, recently touring nationally and
internationally: new york, edinburgh, Paris.

junk ensemble
richard Wakley prOducer

50 upr albert rd, glenageary, co dublin, ireland
T: +353 (0)86 160 4442
e: info@junkensemble.com
W: www.junkensemble.com
junk ensemble’s recent production bird
with boy won best Production at this year’s
absolut fringe.

landmark prOducTiOns
anne clarke prOducer

75 bath avenue, dublin 4, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 667 4684
e: anneclarke@landmarkproductions.ie
W: www.landmarkproductions.ie
landmark productions is one of ireland’s
leading theatre producers. in 2011 it is
co-producing and developing work by enda
Walsh, colm tóibín and emma donoghue.
ubdTF 2011: testaMent, the MaeVe brennan Project.

pan pan

gaVin Quinn
arTisTic direcTOr
aoife White
general manager

curved street, temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 633 4493
e: gavin@panpantheatre.com
e: info@panpantheatre.com
W: www.panpantheatre.com
pan pan are currently touring their award
winning The rehearsal, playing the dane to the
Melbourne festival, skirball centre (new york),
Wexner centre (ohio) and national venues.

raW
rachel West direcTOr

c/o Project arts centre, 39 essex street
east, temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 745 5098
e: rachelannawest@gmail.com
W: www.rachelwest.net
raW is committed to a repertoire of new
and innovative world drama, staging
irish premieres of international work and
producing contemporary re-interpretations of the classics.

rise prOducTiOns
aonghus óg Mcanally arTisTic direcTOr

16 drynam rise, drynam hall, kinsealy,
co. dublin, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 641 8229
e: info@fightnight.ie
W: www.fightnight.ie
rise productions is an award-winning company,
making audience-centred, immersive theatre
experiences, telling stories with a
quintessentially irish influence.
ubdTF 2011: fight night
Fight Night was written and developed as part of Show in a Bag,
an artist development initiative of ABSOLUT Fringe, Fishamble:
The New Play Company and ITI.

rOugh magic TheaTre cOmpany
diego fasciati execuTive prOducer

5/6 south great george’s street,
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 782 0916
e: diego@roughmagic.ie
W: www.roughmagic.ie
rough magic has toured extensively in
ireland and abroad, including: london,
edinburgh, new york, Washington dc,
Poland and Macedonia.
ubdTF 2011: Peer gynt

siren prOducTiOns
selina cartMell
direcTOr
Marie rooney
prOducer

171 the george, charlotte Quay dock,
ringsend road, dublin 4, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 237 1129
e: marie@highlightproductions.ie
Part performance, part installation and
part film with music, The lulu house is a
spellbinding production directed by irish times
irish theatre award-winner selina cartmell.
ubdTF 2011: the lulu house

Tall Tales TheaTre cOmpany
deirdre kinahan arTisTic direcTOr

solstice, navan, co. Meath, ireland
T: +353 (0)46 909 2310
e: info@talltales.ie
W: www.talltales.ie
Tall Tales produces and tours new plays both
nationally and internationally. in 2011 moment
by deirdre kinahan toured to the bush theatre
london and bogboy to the irish arts centre in
new york. both received award nominations and critical acclaim.

Team educaTiOnal TheaTre cOmpany
john breen arTisTic direcTOr

4 Marlborough Place, dublin 1, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 878 6108
e: artisticdirector@teamtheatre.ie
W: www.teamtheatre.ie
Team is currently touring doughnuts, a
play for senior cycle students about the
consequences of reckless driving.

The cOmpany

nyree yergainharsian
TheaTre pracTiTiOner
josé Miguel jiMéneZ
direcTOr

19 rutledge terrace, dublin 8, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 627 0456 | (0)86 852 2440
e: yergainn@tcd.ie | nosemiguel@gmail.com
W: www.thecompanyireland.com
The company aims to create new contemporary
work which departs from traditional forms of
theatre, using other disciplines to facilitate their
creations. the company presents politik as part
of the in development Programme, a take on
the irish political system.
ubdTF 2011: Politik

The cOrn exchange TheaTre cOmpany
annie ryan
arTisTic direcTOr
andreW Mclellan
execuTive direcTOr

the Priory, john street West, dublin 8,
ireland
T: +353 (0)87 236 5767
e: annie@cornexchange.ie
W: www.cornexchange.ie
The corn exchange produced some of the
most groundbreaking theatre in ireland of the
last decade, including dublin by lamplight,
Freefall and man of valour.

The perFOrmance cOrpOraTiOn
toM sWift prOducer
nicola dunne
cOmpany prOducer

castletown house, celbridge,
co. kildare, ireland
T: +353 (0)86 856 7094
e: tom@theperformancecorporation.com
W: www.theperformancecorporation.com
The performance corporation are an awardwinning company who create ‘theatrical
adventures in surprising places’. We base
our work on big ideas, razor-sharp writing,
thrilling visuals and rigorous physicality.
ubdTF 2011: slattery’s sago saga

axis
niaMh ní chonchubhair prOgramme manager

backsTage TheaTre
Mona considine general manager

TheemergencyrOOm
olWen fouéré acTOr/prOducer

38 Moyne road, ranelagh, dublin 6, ireland
T: +353 (0)86 816 5288
e: olwenfouere@gmail.com
W: www.olwenfouere.com
Performance based, navigating the various
contexts of theatre, film, music and the
visual arts. each work is project driven and
developed by Theemergencyroom and then
co-produced with an established production company.

ThisispOpbaby
PhilliP McMahon direcTOr

c/o Project arts centre, 39 east essex street,
temple bar, dublin 2
T: +353 (0)86 309 1461
e: phillip@thisispopbaby.com
W: www.thisispopbaby.com
thisispopbaby is a theatre and events
production company that rips up the space
between popular culture, counter culture and
high art. Providing both an electrifying entry point to the arts for
the audience and a vehicle for our associate artists’ dreams.
ubdTF 2011: trade

TinderbOx TheaTre cOmpany
hanna slattne dramaTurge

72 high st, belfast bt1 2be northern ireland
T: +44 (0)2890 439 313
e: hanna.slattne@tinderbox.org.uk
W: www.tinderbox.org.uk
Tinderbox is a new Writing company producing
2-3 new dynamic and innovative works by
writers from or in northern ireland annually.

sackville house, sackville Place, dublin 1, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 616 7732
e: roise@fringefest.com
W: www.fringefest.com
dublin Fringe Festival/absOluT Fringe is
a curated, multidisciplinary festival and
year-round organisation focusing on new and
innovative approaches to the arts.

civic trust house, 50 Pope’s Quay, cork, ireland
T: +353 (0)21 421 5131
e: tom@corkmidsummer.com
e: eithne@corkmidsummer.com
W: www.corkmidsummer.com
cork midsummer Festival presents
transformative acts of theatre, dance, music,
opera, visual arts and street arts over two
weeks in cork in june.

civic TheaTre
bríd dukes arTisTic direcTOr

tallaght, dublin 24, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 462 7477
e: briddukes@civictheatre.ie
W: www.civictheatre.ie
civic is a receiving venue. We also produce
and tour our productions and co-productions
on a regular basis with other companies.

ulsTer bank dublin TheaTre FesTival
Willie White arTisTic direcTOr

44 east essex st, temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 677 8439
e: willie@dublintheatrefestival.com
W: www.dublintheatrefestival.com
ulster bank dublin Theatre Festival is europe’s
oldest specialist theatre festival and has been
on the world’s festival calendar since 1957.

dunamaise arTs cenTre
louise donlon direcTOr

church street, Portlaoise, co. laois, ireland
T: +353 (0)57 866 3355
e: louise@dunamaise.ie
W: www.dunamaise.ie
dunamaise arts centre is a 240 seat theatre &
gallery space and presents a diverse programme
of music, theatre, film, dance and the visual arts.
it is a member of the nasc touring network.

paviliOn TheaTre
hugh Murray direcTOr

Marine road, dún laoghaire, dublin, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 231 2920
e: hugh@paviliontheatre.ie
W: www.paviliontheatre.ie
a beautiful theatre with 324 seats located in
the picturesque seaside town of dún laoghaire,
situated only 13km from dublin city centre.

angela Mccloskey

prOjecT arTs cenTre
cian o’brien
arTisTic direcTOr
niaMh o’donnell
general manager
& prOducer

siamsa Tíre

T: +44 (0)28 9064 6609
e: angela.mccloskey@btinternet.com
angela is an independent producer, currently
working on The boat Factory written and
performed by dan gordon (happenstance
theatre company), and brendan at the chelsea
by janet behan and featuring adrian dunbar
(lyric theatre, belfast).

breda cashe

dylan tighe

39 east essex st, temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 881 9613
e: niamh@projectartscentre.ie
W: www.projectartscentre.ie
project arts centre is at the forefront of
cutting edge, high-quality art in ireland, with
an extensive programme covering everything
from visual arts to dance, music and theatre.

TheaTreclub
grace dyas
cO-arTisTic direcTOr
shane byrne
cO-arTisTic direcTOr

c/o Project arts centre, 39 east essex street,
temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)86 194 2355 | (0)1 679 2310
e: theatreclubbing@gmail.com
W: http://theatreclubbing.blogspot.com/
TheaTreclub are a young dublin based
theatre collective founded in 2008. We make
shows about us and the people and things
around us. created with fun and love, and
framed by manic ambition our work is visually
electrifying, drenched in substance and socially engaged.
ubdTF 2011: heroin

dublin Fringe FesTival/absOluT Fringe
róise goan director

cOrk midsummer FesTival
toM creed
FesTival direcTOr
eithne egan
execuTive prOducer

farneyhoogan, longford, ireland
T: +353 (0)43 334 7888
e: mona@backstage.ie
W: www.backstage.ie
backstage Theatre is a purpose built, state of
the art theatre located just outside longford
town in the Midlands.

TheaTre lOveTT
louis loVett
jOinT arTisTic direcTOr
Muireann ahern
jOinT arTisTic direcTOr

T: +353 (0)86 822 3377
e: muireann@theatrelovett.com
W: www.theatrelovett.com
Theatre lovett: Purveyors of fine theatre
for Men, Women and children are currently
touring The girl who Forget to sing badly
with the ark. louis is also on tour with b for
baby (abbey theatre).

Main street, ballymun, dublin 9, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 883 2100
e: niamh.nic@axis-ballymun.ie
W: www.axis-ballymun.ie
axis is a production company,
a venue, a resource centre and an arts
development company.

festiVals

fisheries field, salmon Weir bridge,
galway, ireland
T: +353 (0)91 568 896
e: sharon@macnas.com
W: www.macnas.com
for 25 years, macnas has been at the centre of
creating outdoor spectacle, street art and site
responsive theatre in ireland and overseas.

indiViduals

big Telly TheaTre cOmpany
louise rossington general manager

shamrock chambers, 1/2 eustace street,
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 6704018
F: +353 (0)1 6704019
e: marketa@fishamble.com
W: www.fishamble.com
in 2011 Fishamble: The new play company
produced 8 productions touring to over
30 irish venues as well as new york, los
angeles, edinburgh and Paris.

macnas
sharon o’grady cOmpany prOducer

glenara, 19 kincora rd, clontarf, dublin 3, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 261 9536
e: bredacashe@gmail.com
breda is one of ireland’s leading independent
theatre producers. she is producing slattery’s
sago saga for the Performance corporation
at this year’s festival.

11 aubrey Park, shankill, dublin 18, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 954 7691
e: dylantighe@yahoo.co.uk
dylan is a theatre-maker and performer.
recent work includes medea/medea (gate/
headlong-new directions award 09) and no
Worst There is none (the stomach box-best
Production irish times theatre awards 09).

iseult golden

25 tuscany downs, raheny, dublin 5, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 638 0801
e: willirvine@gmail.com
W: www.greenroomtheatre.com
iseult is the director of connected: karl
Quinn & Will irvine have written a comic
physical two-hander about male friendship
and the internet.
Written and developed as part of Show in a Bag, an artist
development initiative of ABSOLUT fringe, Fishamble: the New
Play company and ITI.

karl Wallace
direcTOr
jonathan kelliher
arTisTic direcTOr

town Park, tralee, co. kerry, ireland
T: +353 (0)66 712 3055
e: director@siamsatire.com
W: www.siamsatire.com
siamsa Tíre is a both a receiving and
producing house, home to the national
folk theatre of ireland, the only remaining
repertory company left in the country.

Maria tecce

The dOck
siobhan o’Malley direcTOr

st georges terrace, carrick-on-shannon,
co leitrim, ireland
T: +353 (0)71 96 50828
e: somalley@leitrimcoco.ie
W: www.thedock.ie
The dock is a multi disciplinary contemporary
arts centre which presents a high quality
and diverse programme of visual art, theatre,
music, literature, dance and comedy.

neil o’shea

The mac
gillian Mitchell direcTOr OF prOgrammes

(off site – january 2012) hurst house,
15 – 19 corporation square, belfast bt1 3aj
northern ireland
T: +44 (0)77 0372 1962
e: gillian@buildingthemac.com
W: www.buildingthemac.com
The mac will be a world-class home for the
arts when it opens in belfast’s cathedral
Quarter in 2012. it is designed to showcase home grown work of
the highest quality across a range of art forms as well as present
work from around the world.

20 Mount temple road. dublin 7, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 814 2625
e: mariatecce@gmail.com
W: www.mariatecce.com
Maria tecce is a singer/actor/musician/producer
who tours her one-woman music shows
throughout ireland, uk, europe, and usa.
ubdTF 2011: straPless

137 carrigwood, firhouse, dublin 24, ireland.
T: +353 (0)87 941 1221 | (0)1 494 4486
e: actor.oshea@gmail.com
neil has already toured extensively in the
usa and elsewhere with his one man show
an evening with great irish Writers. his new
show on the theme of love – is it love....? is
also ready to tour.

una MckeVitt

55 joyce house, Viking harbour, usher’s
island, dublin 8, ireland
T: +353 (0)87 970 1909
e: unamckevitt1@gmail.com
W: unamckevitt.blogspot.com
una Mckevitt is a dublin based theatre
maker primarily concerned with the theatrical
possibilities of real life experience.

funding

T: +353 (0)87 318 9571
e: anuproductions1@gmail.com
anu is devoted to an interdisciplinary
approach to performance/installation that
cross-pollinates visual art, dance and theatre
in an intensely collaborative way. anu
creates works of art that continually push the
boundaries and conventions of performance
and installation.
ubdTF 2011: World’s end lane,
laundry.

Fishamble: The neW play cOmpany
jiM culleton
arTisTic direcTOr
Marketa doWling
general manager

Venues

theatre, dance & oPera coMPanies

anu prOducTiOns
louise loWe arTisTic direcTOr
hannah Mullen prOducer

arTs cOuncil
daVid Parnell head OF TheaTre & circus

70 Merrion square, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 (0)1 618 0200
e: david.parnell@artscouncil.ie
W: www.artscouncil.ie
The arts council is the national agency for
funding, developing and promoting the arts
in ireland.

